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j rruiu wic niciropomnn ivcroru.j
RIU Arp lo Mr. Tammany Hall

jWiu.kdokvii.t.k, Feb}-. 1SGC.
Df.au Tammany : You arc a gloriou

old Teller. You've pot a heart.a gron
big heart.and if you were hero 1 woul
exclaim in the Inngwago of my unkl
Hilly, "put your hand in mine, honey, ain
kiss me." Wc are whipped at Inst, ol<
Tammany. Wc rebs arc conquered, sub
ducd and subjugated, not by bayonets o

j bullets, but byyour friendly overtures, you
manly speeches. You and Sunny Soull
Cox and Company have captured us, takci
us prisoners, and we are now as dosile a
we have been hostile. Dident I tell yoi
that wc would meet yuu on halfway grown
Dident we strcteli forth our arms lor syni
jiuiiij, unu woaviii «'u auuui 10 turn awa
in defiance and despair for the want of it

41 We spread the mantle of oblivion over the put
If you of the South hare the spirit to accept, ire <

the North hove the heart to tender you the otfuea <

kindness. We will help you phut again the see
trhose perfect leave*, jotters und fruits shall I
yours with ours to enjoy."

Did Mr. Cox say that, old Tammanynnd did you clap your hands and sa
"onirkhorc 7"

44 lie are to-(Liy or, ; / d against the contentio
concerning the black ra v, and are loohiiui fortcar
to the white race for the welfare nnd greatness a
our country
And dident you say that, too, old Turn

111307 ? and dident all hands jewbilco am
exclaim "that's it, them's 'cut, that's tin
doktrine, the nijigcr may be a bi^lish, bu
the white man is a whale." And diden
you all take another drink on that, Mi
Tammany ? Wish some o! us rebs hai
been there, old fol, jest to havetcchd turn^ biers with you. Thank the Lo-d that then
are jrood men North of Dixey. Thero's i

heap of 'em here, Mr. Hall, and thpir heart
aie juttipin and a lminpin and a thitmpi.
as big no yours. Their hearts were castles
and their buz tins sitadels, but you hav<
taked 'em. Dout be alarmed, tlont reseed
<iont take bark nutfr.n; bo kulni and screen
and wo of the rebellious South will \v ip
out the last spark of hatred to sueh as yuuM e arc now wipin away the curves tua
were upon our lips. We arc risin up lVon
our humiliation, :.nd like strong men an
shakin the dust from our garments. Thiol
ot it, Tammany. What a glorious sigh
to sec a brave peepul lifted up.a w In h
nation of white folks rekonsilcd. W ha
spirit, what gost, what inspiration told yo»how to reach us? How did you knov
that wc was weak whore we was stronir. ii
the same secret corner of our buzzums ?

You've got um Tatnmany, ami we'll respondto you, we'll reinforce you. Wcvi
f said some hard things, Mr. Hall; we'vi

tried to skorch. and l>li^trr and excoriate
but, you see we were guarded, gored b;bulls.Trutnbulls and Republican bulls
1'hoy hollered and we pawed dirt. The;
punched us in the cage, and we growl-, d
They put tax under our saddles and Wi
kicked. What else could we do ? .Jos
think of it, Tammany. Ruined ami desu
late, the people in tnouruin and the!
homes in ashes.no luxuries, no comforts
no Christmas worth a eus, no Santa Claws
no nuthin. Could we lick the hand tha
laid us low i Nary time.no, never
U'Ktln trn icoc I..t~ -
,, ...iw nv IIU.7 Pli u-rllllp 111 I|7»u I 1 <MII (lit

the wreck, to breath the air above us, t<
take an invoice and sec if there was cnu
left to live lor, our enemies were a shoutii
hit him, kick him, smash him agin.
We were then at the bottom, TammanyWc didn't know there was any lower deepbut our enemies were huntin, and they stil

arc huntin Bomo deeper pit to put us in
^ and somo pcudulum of I'oe to swing am

cut us. Well we aint heathens, we'vi
been to mectin, we've seen liiisshior.ery?we've got churches, and sermons, am

hymn hooks ami prayers. We've got pi
ous old men and wimincn. and bravo hovs
ami maidens who arc finished all tho w,r

up like the corners of a teiuple. (lod l»le.»
em Tammany, partikler them last, lor ii
connection with tlicm are centered tin
hopes of posterity and tho jrys ol our life
We've all got hearts, old Tammany, am
there's many a good Samaritan among u
who wouldcnt pass you by ami go over t<
the other side. Wc'vo got charity, too
nnd long suffering, and patience, and hopin abundance, though we cant believe then
lladikals will walk right straight into lion
ven without knoekin at the door. Tha
doktrin of elcktion is a powerful tilingTammany, but as shoro as you are horn i
looks a little unconstitutional t<> us for then
fellers to enter tho celestial city. Thc_
may pass amendment cnuf to do it, aud

rekon that's what they aretinkcrin so loi»-4
ut the old dokumcnt for ; hut somehow or
other when I hear of one of em a dyin, mythoughts natcrrally liavc a downward ten-
dcncy. I can't help it Tammany.15ut maybe we'll get over sieh feclins.
My wife says we will nttrnchilc. Wo arc
all right towards you, old Hall, and our
legislature have been tryimr lor about two
months to harmonize things generally,and
any reasonable man ought to be satisfied

i with the efforts they have made. Hut we
cant satisfy them P.adiknts, I dont care

. what we do. We clcktcd M r. Stevens and
licrshcl Jolinsin to the Senate, and they
arc mad about that. They wanted .John' llill and Jecmes Johnsin because they was
I 'nion. Well, now, Mr. Tammany, its b"t^tor always to take men who have done

t sumcimn Mian u on who liavo done nuthin.
j Mr. IIill delivered his farewell address heforehe was bet, and he said he would like

to know why we sung hosanna to Andy
I Juhnsin, who fought agin us, and yet we

wont clekt him who dident. That's whats
the matter Joshua, il I may he allowed to
apostrophize you, you didnt take no side at

l' all. You say you can take the test oath
and git in. Well 1 dont sec how exaktlv.
You run for (iovernor in sixty-three, and
you. writ a letter agin rekonstruction, and

y compared the old union to a porcrLiin vane
that trait Lrolcc, and eouldent never be
mended agin.no never,

v And don't you know if you'd been elektc1 you would have had to take the oath of
\ olfiee, and be swore to support the (Jonsti\ttution of the eonfcdcrato State, so called,</ now deceased. Hut you are smart Joshua," and it was funny what you said to the

(ieneral that night, when he axed you if
you would have taken the na«h. You

) paused Joshua, for nearly a minct. It was
u urny mi* cjursnon, censuierin tlx- puree"lain vase that was broke. I don't blame

, you for pausin, my friend. Finally, says
you, "Well.(icr.eral.I.I.dident.
much.expekt.to.l>e.el.-k tod." Dully,] for you, Joshua. Hut new about that see2saw bisncss you spoke of. Von said in your

t speech that you was playin seesaw in polittix, and if your end ol' the plank went
>. down in (jeor^y it would up in Wa.-diiinoton, by which I suppose yoaoneant that
. you was ready to swap ends j.-st to suit
P your pckulinr secumstunres; and t'^nt'-i

wllllt'a ftlA II nff.il* n.ri.. v 1 '
4 J...V
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. been ace-sawin ti.o long :in< 1 changin ends
^ too often. Twnscnt no time to be swappinhos-es my friend
o Hut sec here Joshua, Mr. Marsh ill maybe a clever reporter, but lie treated you
? badly. lie's lei t out a heap of your speech,

lie aint hail printed that seesaw liger at
all, anil it was, 1 assure you. a most beauti»tul uivtaior of speech An 1 hec< h-ft out

, them little sparks ot Southern patriotism
[» which you cniittc'l. llows.uncver, maybe
; these tilings wouhl have been in the wav
f ot the Hoslmtj!' n an 1 >! the -av iw. I ii
it II you my friend, where v< u w tin e

t in your remarks. You "-.ii 1 that if we
, didn't clckt you uov wc might want yon
c hereafter, arid we could'n git you. hunt
, worry yourself on our "akkount. l)ont eross

the bridge before you git. t-> it. It will be I
time enut", Joshua, for yuu to refuse when

» we ax you. We haveut been running you
e down to give you oflis, and we aint a goin

to. I>o you sec-saw away n you plank,and take good care that you dont fall oil
\ our speech was sorter spiteful, Joshua,!

^
' ami if reduced to its gum would read about ji, thus : "Hoys, I'm a whale, I am, and I'm

L> a prophet, and if you dont clckt tne to the
t Senate, I'll go to Washington and give youthe devil."
r Well, we dident elect him, Mr. Taintnatny, and the devil may come. In the lan-'

gwagcol l'atrick lienry, "let hint come."
t 1 repeat sir, sur, " let him conic." There
t

was another candidate, Mr. llall, whose
t namo was ,leetns Johnsin. Well, 1 like
, deems purty well. Ho dident run nobody
f down, nor put on airs. 1 must have voted
, lor him it' lie had lived in the State, and I

hndent liked llershcl better. The truth
is, 1 was part ial to .I coins for his " old
lang sine. lie was a powerlul war horse

) in sixty-one. I low glorious lie figured at
the Columbus war mcctius. lie encour|aged the boys amuzin, and ho beat anybodyi a gcttiu volunteers. Ilow proud he was

it id him that night, when he and Colonel
I Sims made friends on the stand, and the

Colonel ]>ind a scivshion cockade uponJceins* coat collar. He then got inspired
y and spoke for two hours in words that
s breathed of ditches and death, and was
n full of the spirit of '7t>. His watch word
L» were " JJrnm'iiif ami trccshton," and he
.. I voted lor 'em both. Oh he's a whale in
1 gettinupa war. Alas', lie were, si/,- s> m*\j»r then, but he are sik transit now. So
5 mote it be, Mr Tuinmany; I couldcnt helpit. llowsuiiicver, it don't matter tuueh, 1
,x rtipLni) t'ui* wAf'cii ##/»*I .i.«.

u....»- II..UU.I. riMlliaill,
i and tiny arc a high roostin family, shoro.
i* Now you understand the trouble, Mr
t Tammany, about this election. Wo was

j huntin lor two lull tdood I'nion men who
11 could find their way to Washington and
a back without a way bill, and we oouldent
y find cm. They nint in tho State, I tell jI you. So we fell back upon tho old land

marks, ivc arc ridin Hie old wagin bosses, .%
and our opinion is, that Andy wont raise
any row in partiklor about it. If he docs
wc don't earc a darn.

pill ahp. "

1*. S..1'tn gcttin (o be highly loyal,Mr. Hall, 1 know 1 mil; for a idler trio«l ^
to sell me a little nigger to-day, and I at
wouldcnt buy him. 1 heard of a Lill that's
cumin up to bind out the niggers for 1»1»
years, and 1 a'm agin it. Darned if I'll yvote lor more than f»0. You can tell Thad. j]Stevens of these hopeful signs. P. A.

The Pastoral of the HI.
t; Church. Mouth. ^liAIiTl.MORE CONFF.ltF.NCr.JUDGE DONU's p,OPINION.

Last week the Kev. Mr. Clcmm, Pastor wof the Methodist Kpiseopal Church in Al jcxamlria, Ya., delivered an address before t]the congregation of which he is pastor, st
against w:e l'astoral Address of the late
Haititnorc Confcenco of the M. K. Church, cSouth. After claiming that the Conference vjhad ocen influenced by an unchristian and |1(uncharitable spirit, he also introduced ,l(Judge Hotid, of Baltimore.a brother of (j(one of the authors of the l'astoral Address w.who gave a short account of the distur- r<bailees which occurred in the Church in
1844 and 1801, and their causes. The
Alexandria (Jar. tte says that Judge Bond
"admitted that his portion of the Haltimore
Conference, at Staunton, Va , ha J commit- ^ted a fault and a sin in agreeing to ignore '
the subject of slavery.in relinquishing a °'

principle for the sake of peace. That in 'j
uiui cum ere iicc no Had acted with the l;majority, ami had gone further than an
honest mar. ought to go. lie said that the
history of the I'nited States, and the histo 1,1

ry ol the Methodist Church in the Unite 1 st

States, were parallels; that as there could
he 110 peaceable secession of a State from a
the Union, there could he no peaceable fJ
secession of one portion of the Church w
from another.that if a member of a firm
did not like his association he could ijuit it 'll
.there was no law to compel 1 him to stay, w
hut lie could no' take the property of the
firm with him; the Church property in tlie 111
\ alley of Virginia belonged to the Haiti- w
more Conh renee, anil that Conference a>
meant to retain it.supported hy the wliole i ''
power of the Northern Church. so called. 1,1
an 1 assisted by the She>ih s writ, if iicees- 'l
sary, the soldier s sword, if essential.
He read extracts from the 1'astoral Ad NV

dress, c unmerited upon theui severally, und
said lie was af'uid the d .I was leading its
authors into the unknown paths of the j (]wilderness, and it they persisted in the >sj
course they would sec the end of Christian tiforbearance and brotherly love, hut in t of ^the strife they were engendering ; that j.*
peace was the mission as ;:;ncd ,o ul1 true PCt'hrisfians, an-1 that its iurlherance could jthe ctiected more etlicaciously by other w
mains than following iihnur's raiders tijwhen tlmy stole greenbacks on tlie lino of dthe Italtim re and Ohio Kailroad.

In alluding to the paragraph from the : j1(I'astoral A ldros«, which cohtains the word | j;"They take our t'hurchcs by force,and in dstall their ministerial agents by libs of sol- t|diers; they imperiously ordered our fitm- ,,,lies Irom their homes, and bring strangers c3to occupy them; they extrude congieua- n,tions, and force them to anionics .]and to woods and tields," he said no in- s;(
stance oi the kind had occurred to his jnknowledge, lie related an anecdote of a |»member ol ln-> Confei nee who oneo t rid Hjanother inmher, afflicted with the br oi- ri,chittis, that he had latter "Cough i.j> the di
negro he > 'Id two or three years ago," and [CConcluded by as.-uring tln-e j>res< tit that ...

liked t>r disliked, applauded or condemned, I t)jtlio 1 >altluioro Conference meant to preach tlthe {jo.--pel in the Method-st Churches i:i
the Valley ol \ ir^iiun.

Mr. Cleiinn then announced that a Committeewould he appoint) i to draw up an s

address in answer to flu !' uto.al Address, w

to hi- distributed throughout t!io length and
breadth of the land, and alter sinyiiiLt tindoXolou'V,tin1 congregation dis'eiscd,.
/ '.(rrtliui'i/ /J.ri>n#s. Iw

^ ti m in

I \I>I\"it i vi. KKsroxsiniLrrv.. The
moment a man parts witl: moral indepen- *

donee; the moment he ju of duty not
from the inward voice, hut I'roin the inter- ,

est* and will of u party; the moment lie
commits himself to a leader or a hody, and «

winks at evil because division would hurt
0(the cause; the moment he shakes of his ]jparticular responsibility, because he is but I

one of a thousand or million hy whom the
evil is done.that moment lie parts with jhis moral power, lie is shorn of the sin- j»gle hearted laith in the right and the true.
Ho hopes Irom man's policy what nothing '
but loyalty totiod can accomplish, lie i
substitutes coarse weapons, forged by man's '

wisdom, lor celestial power.. Chunninij. I
ll ^

When (Vsar was advised hy his friends
to ho more cautious oi the security of his
person, mid not walk among the people sa
without ari.-s, or any one to defend him, ca
ho always replied to the admonitions, "He is
that lives in fear of death, every moment he
feels its tortures, t will die but once." oil

> Korllicrn Ewtlmute ofthe Con- .4
C'edoriile LcadcrN.

Wc extract the following from a long
iview of the late war in the New York lT1

itizcu, a Republican paper, edited by bi
oh Ilalpinc, late of the United States w

riny:
DAVIS. ^

Let tliosj loyal gentlemen, disciples of
Ir. Abbott, who worship the character ol
onaparte, make some consistent homago»the brilliant directory of .J efferson 1 >avis.
it th were men of destiny, and the m

" * I
I' I of the survivor is by fur the nobler. 1

1 the fal'm angels whoso d.irl. plumage '

vept from our Senate Halls, he ma<lc tiie ':1
lost courtly adieu. Of all the traitors he lasmost entirely in earnest. Ofalldccis °'
in his was the sagest, the promptest and J*
ic most enduring, lie, only, ot the con c'

urators, felt that his quarrel with the cr
'iiion was irreconcilable, and stood by his
ipital till the last, and has never yet ad- lH
ised submission. His captivity has been 11
littled by none of Bonaparte's querulous- 111

l'ss. Blind, and grey, and wlisted, his oi
^millions are narrowed to a casemate, 1V
hilo the Republic lie would overthrow 'll
laches to the silent oceans.

I. I.E.
In Uobett Lee the same austere 1'rovi- s
nee, to purify our republicanism, shatter- '

1 our faith in traditional respectability. rohe heir of Washington went with the rest Withe new chivalry, and with ten times
ic talent of that great Kabius, crushed u.
».u.>i>ivii'iuui umi icsivr r^i'l'UiauillllCS, ()jII lie uict in Grant u man without a pel- (j,:rce. He was the equal of Wellington ( ,

manoeuvring great bodies of troops upon p|noil interior force.". The Duke at Water ^
0 fought his whole army upon a mile and (>vquarter arc; but bee, at Cold Harbor,
r live <lays presented a solid line of battle 0_hercvur we sought for him, till his whole jt
ice seemed manoeuvred by the win!: of l|]is eye, and ev ry salient that we touched^ ,

as a corps. While the fortifications of pieh.r.ond stand, his name shall evoke ad- W(iraticn. The art ol war is unacquainted :nith any defence s> admirable. Splendid ,ir
were the triumphs of his engineering, j(

ie vi':! >ri:s of his infantry were his host r
umnier ts. I5ut ovet the gb. rv of his ta ' *

at fell a *dr dow as eternal as his mem. | !0y.the Irown of a resolute Democracy,hose sacrifice was longer than his art. j nl
STt ART. i cr

"t>( ! in the cemetery ot Hollywood at >1'
io* grave of Stuart -a space without a re
lait. Ho revolutionized the cavalry t o rosof our time, an i wn-< in dash aid His- ci
>!ujonos.s tl'.o I'rincc Kupcrt ot the West. a
orrest and Stoneun", Morgan and <»rior pi
in, Mosehy and Kiljiatrick woro lii.s im
atois. lit! inaugurated the gr.iud raid li(
hicli taught Sheridan the nothinphiess o.' 1 Si
stance, and citobolJcnrd Shcrtuau to tear t
ic continent like a pocket map. -d
Th 1\ rvid imagin itinn <n' the Southern m

*op'o, demonstrated in f. its of romance, "*k«-Stuart's, made tin m, during tin- war, t"-1
to groat suggestive captains. 'Ihiy built ai
ie first iron clad, made the first <d the pt
reat ri les, and under Stonewall Jackson j cateeuted the carlh -t ol the great iii'antrv ui

arches. L>ut the colder adaptability < t pi
ic Norili developed every hint from the c*r
out It into a perfect system. Tho espci-
iiciit ot the Mcrritnae has grown to the th
ictator, the Pundorberg and the Iron- M'
ilcs The engineering assiduity of Beau j .
gnrd, iiuiratcd by the North, has marked ur
ie camps of our nrmias il the pro- A
cting mountains had followed our col-
inns. But it insy he Uoubtc 1 that any 'h
vision commander has yet arisen to rival
ie splendid iulantry penins of Jackson

JACKSON.
As life was master of manoeuvre, Jack- ' '

t . _
'

. CO>n was the great captain of aggressive |
arfare. lie combitud tho cunning and

>r10 boldness of Napoleon. To cover his jrcat movement by the i'ank in lie ^i<l not hesitato to fight Pope's whole armyitli a division, ar.d tho celerity of his jlf]arch up the Shenandoah, to appear again ( j,
i the field of Ibili Kun, was only crju died y
y the energy ot Ins nttack. lie moved

^fantry with the speed of horse, and havighurled three groat commanders ba. k
(.'in tl c Old Pominion, died before the
istre of its arms had diminished in that
II-ill t»C Vlrfnrv uli.ui r. 1n\ir.«»n 1. .1 nn .....

..v«- . f »» ..V *« IV I uiyu lit i ,i;muii
VIS1, inaccu, the proportions of :i nation j0 was the most rcpuldiean of rebels, .stern jjid simple as any Roundhead, and this i> j ,hy we hold his memory greeni 1 than tlut
( t' his companions whoso defection to the

nion was augmented hy their treason to |*(>piilar institutions.
There were other personage identities

itli this grand historical doionce, hut these
e the threat statures. 1 >avis, Lee, Jackson, -|[uart, Ucauregard. |jt
.. hi

It is not what we earn, hut what we M1

,vo, makes us rieh. It is not what we so

t, but what we digest, makes us fat. It
not what we read, but what wc rcmein
r and reflect unon, that makes us learn t ri

1 hi

Striking Letter from Kobl. J.
Wailicr.

At the grand conservative mooting held
New York on the anniversary of the
rth of Washington, the following letter
as read from the Hon. 11. J. Walker, ono

t'the most influential Union men during
ic war:

Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1*G0.
7«i '>n Dropcr, rs<j.:

Detainedfrom the great Union mectin*
f circnmstanccfl beyond my control, Tlust address it telegraphically, and not as
did after the fall of Sumter. President
ohnson's veto opens a new campaign in
,vor of the Union. It arrests the over-
irow ot I lie States and the concentration
all power in one cmsolidatcd military:spot|piu. It prevents the expulsion of
even States from the I'nion, and the
cction of seven Irelands within its limits,
bo controlled and oppressed by military

iwcr. [t prevents the quartering ot a

rgo standing army and hosts of officials in
10 Si nth, with an cnorrucus increase of
ir debt, to be followed surely by oppressetaxation, <»r di-dionoring and disgrace11repudiation. It prevents the defeat of
ic plans of the Secretary of the Treasury
r the funding and reduction of the pub.
3 debt, and a safe and gradual return to
ccie payment*. Repudiation is disgraceid ruin, and the probable extinction ot
publican institutions throughout the
orld.
This result, or large standing armies and

lj ressivo taxation, caused by tho policythe President's opponents, would proicean earthquake convulsion. It would
tadruplo the excise and income tax-.
ight every field.becalm cverj' vessel.
oak every bank and railroad, and ruin
cry factory in the country. It dissolves
ic I'nion, destroys the Constitution, and
vets a military despotism upon its ruins. *

would postpone, perhaps, indefinitely,
ic transfer of the command of the comerccand exchanges of the world from
uropc to America. Kuropean despotsould exult, while the Iriend.s of freedom
the old world, and especially in Ireland

id Germany, would weep tears of blood,
ihnson is walking in the footsteps Jacksonid Lincoln, and teachiug their sentiment,
i. ' * u. hall bo preserved. The prongedgovernment c! eleven States as coni<red provinces, enforcing taxation withisjrcpriseutation,would permanently alilutethe South fr./tu the North. It mightivo them to madness and dc?pair, and
new the civil War when our credit and
.-olirc j.s were e v liaintvrl \V'« '>«vn .......«

i ate through :i great constitutional
iicnJiucnt, carried only by Johnson's
>!>< ) , tour millions of negroes.Let it- not attempt to enslave eight mil*
ms of our erring white brethren of the
utth. i hey will all wclcomo death boresuch a state n> this. 1 have fought! my life agaiust secc.-sion and disuuion
the South, and L renew the contest
linst it in the North. Congress has no

institutional power to dissolve the Union;id to condemn eleven States to territorial
ipilagc is a di-olution of the Union. I
nnot go with Northern or Southern dislUUli.-U..Illhll-i.nl'* filr.ru..« |rV..VJ UIWUU Witil

actically restore the I'nion. It has alreadyushed the heresy of accession at the
mth, and it :ilo!ie has secured a constitu>un\inujority tor the abolition of slavery,tlit: ht.ri.sy ot secession is crushed at tho
>uth, aud emancipation secured, tho
owning glory rests upon the head of
n lrcw Johns in. Shivery and secession
nr only discordant elements.beingi:.i extirpated, the Johnsonian policy will

> conquering and to conquer, not by the
r 1, but by wisdom and magnanimity,wiil subdue at the South passions and

vjudiccs, it will touch their hearts and
nquer their affections.
Wc shall hear no mora of eiecntionnl
id indivi lual acts of insubordination, for
j shall havo a Union of interest and af.
ction; a Union of States with States, and
»t with conquered provinces. We shall
tve the Union and representation of all
j States as ordained by the Constitution,
e shall have a cordial, fraternal, an cverijamling,an omnipotent, an indissoluble
id J erjHJtual Union. Meu of the South,
oni V irginia to Texas, close up the ranks,

1 light harder to get in tho Union than
hi »-\cr did to get out of if. You fonghtundt r the secession flag with unsurissedcourage and endurance to get out of
e Union. Come now, our erring, but
ill much loved brethren of the South, and
assemble with us again at the political
niily altar at Washington. Come with
ynl hearts under the flag of our siros and
the music of the Union, and wo will
vc jouac vdial welcome. Conic, aud
< i t coram.; angel will blot out, in reconli.itinp;tears, ilie memory ot human lb!.
* nm I I railties. 'I'lie people on whom
lm.-on always relied arc with hiiu, anil
11 welcome back all loyal Unionist* to
a Us in both houses cF Cwngroaa.
There ate two reasons why wo do not
u.st n man; one because we don't know
"i, and the other because wo do.


